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•ikwas and build- Kfaoote, If 
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•fit of ft toys! Ca»wUc j*«s5." 

—OPope Benedict XV. 
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of Mexico Gives Cordial Greeting to Papal Del 
* * 

Refuses to Retract 
Defense of Marriage 

Forcibly Exiled from His Country Because He Criticized 
the Marriage of a Divorced Catholie Citizen, the 

Bishop Emphatically Refuses an Offer to 
Return if He Retracts 

STAUNCHLY DEFENDS STAND OF CHURCH 
ON THE INVIOLABILITY OF MARRIAGE 

Trinidad, April g&.—Tfcae Itt. Her. 
Monte* de Oca, Bishop o£ Valencia, 
Venesuel*. who was forcibly exiled 
from his country last October, has 
emphatically declined t h e terms 
offered to h im by the Government of 
hi* country for his return. 

TheJBlBhop'8 exile WE^S brought 
about because he wrote a "strong: ar
ticle defending the sacrpdxiew of the 
Sacrament of Matrimony at it time 
when-* wealthy and HoctsaTly pronit-
nont cltUen of Valencia divorced hid 
wife and married another woman. 
Th* parties to the marrla«o brought 
action against the Bishop on tho 
ground that he was opposing the 
law* of the country, whlctat pormttted 
divorce. H e was summoned to tho 
capital, and Gnrernmentt officials 
naked *lm to resign. HE* refused, 
declaring that the State faad no au
thority over his holy office. Later 
he wan forcibly seized and? was com
pelled >to board fc -Brltist*-ship and; 

so t o the isle of Trinidad, where ho 
now resides. 

Government's Condition 
The Government of Venezuela 

lays down four conditions lor the re
turn of the Bjshop—that he retract 
the statement* made fey fctim In the 

article on .marriage, explaining that 
i t was not his intention to hold the 
law of the Church on marriage su
perior to the law of the State; that, 
if he returns, no public reception 
shall be held in his honor by priests 
or people; that he take an oath of 
allegiance to the Government, and 
that he promise not to •make'his ad 
limina visit to Rome. 

AH tour of these conditions he 
emphatically refuses t o accept. He 
says his statement on marriage ia an 
explanation of the attitude of the 
Church towards marriage, and it 
cannot he retracted. If his people 
want to give him a reception he can
not prevent them, because such a re
ception would bo more for the 
Church than for himself. He declines 
to take an oath of allegiance, be
cause he has aways been faithful to 
his country, and it is his duty to 
make hia ad limina visits to' Rome, 
and ho will perform his duty at all 
times. 

?n the meantime the Bishop is car
ing for some ,4,000 Spanish-Catholics 
in Trinidad, and he says he will con
tinue as a missionary for his coun
trymen as long as he Is forbidden 
the right "to live In hfe own land. 

St. Bernard Alumnus W * l l 
Of:\jktkmS^ Houf Speaker, 
O n Radio, Beginning Sunday 

Washington. April 25.—Tho Rev. 
Dr. George Johnson, associate Pro
fessor of Education at thee Catholic 
University of America, una a former 
student in S t Bernard's Seminary, 
Rochester, will be the speaker on 
the National Catholic Raadlo Hour, 
beginning next Sunday, April 27th. 
He will succeed the Rev. D r . Fulton 
Sheen of Washington, who has been 
the speaker for several Sundays 
past. The hour is frona 8 it> 7 
e'elock every Sunday eveaiiag. 

Three new stations will be on the 
hook-up for this hour Sunday — 
KYW of Chicago. WOW o f Omaha 
and "WBAP of Forth Worth, Texas. 

Thirty-four stations ar-e on the 
hook-up now. Th*.» broadcasting is 
done from the National ^Broadcast--
Ing Co., Station WEAK, ISew York. 
Dr. Johnson will deliver at s. ries of 

islx addresses, dealing with the moral 
order, the Paullst Choir will sing. 

t 

Many Letters Received 
Several thousand li-tt«>rs havn 

been received braiding th*- Catholic 
hour programs. 

A minister Of the Dutcla Evangel
ical Reformed Church, writing from 
the State of New York, reraises the 
"Hour" highly. "Whiln I 'am of an
other faith," he said, "I am, and 
hare always been in thic deepest 
sympathy with your wonderful 

pastors have always been s o happ>y." 
The minister includes In bus letter a 
tender tribute to trie Blessed Virgin. 

"As a Protestant," B&ys a cor
respondent writing from Providence 
and addressing t h e letteSr to Dr. 
Sheen, "I have been 'much Interested 
In your Inspiring talks on the radio 
Sundays. M y mother and I knew so 
little of the Catholic Faith, and your 
explanatory questions and answers 
have endeared us t o the Faslih which 
is endeavoring to stir and Ktrengtben 
the wavering of paralysed souls." 

Another non'Cathollc listener-in, 
writing fr<>r" **'fl"f**' f%, v t , rt^. 

She has travelled in Prance and Italy 
and is strongly attached to the 
Catholic Church, the writer says. 
"The Paulist Choristers," she adds. 
"is the finest choral singing group ! 
have ever heard in America." 

Oldest Knight 

T* 
QtHl i i i i iMMMii i i f iMi i i i i t t i i i imMMmiMmii i i i imH^ 

Ql l im i * iM l t lmimiMmt l l l l l l l l l t l l t l inHmt t l tm| lM^ 

A Wonderful Fatnily^ 

Thousands of American tourist* will undoubtedly sea some 
or all the members of this famous family during the coming 
summer—the Anton Lang family, famous for the parts they 
have acted in th*^ I'awion Play at OlterammergaM. Anten Lang, 
who played the Christus for a long time, and his 'wife w* shown 
in front, with their children around them. 1 

Msgr. Seipel Resigns 
From Leadership of Party 
Because of H i s Poor Hea 

Vienna, April 25.—The Rt. Rev. 
Msgr. Ignas Seipel. former Chancel
lor of Austria, resigned unexpected
ly last week from the chairmanship 
of the Christian Social party, His 
health has been somewhat precari
ous for a long time, and he has 
been kept alive for years only by 

4he~mc«t^aUd_aleJting-and.Jthe-,con.^ 
slant use of Insulin. He gives this 
as the reason for his resignation. 

Msgr. Seipel Is credited mora 
than any other man in Austria with 
saris* the eoanttry front- economical 
e*rt©Htft»l ruin in the terrible days 
follvWittj the close of the World 
War. He Is considered one of the 
strongest men In Austria in govern
mental and political affairs, and his 
resignation as chairman of bis party 
is looked upon as a great loss to the 
party, artd to Austria.' 

Vienna, April £5.—Better day* air-
pear to he ahead for the Catholie 
people oE Albania. 

The change that has taken place 
in th<r internal situation In this for
mer Turkish province is reflected in 
the fact that two prominent Catho
lics w e meftibers of the new Albania 
Cabinet, and, together with two Min
isters "who are members ot"the" 
Qresk Orthodox Church, form a 
Christian majority In the Govern
ment, 

Vivo year* ago the Mohammedan 
ruler, Achtned ZQgw, started severe 
persecutions against the Church, 
Priests and people were thrown .Into 
iprison, Catholic papers confiscated, 
and prominent Catholics murdered. 
Little by little, however, the Moham
medan ruler has undergone a change 
of heart, and now he is very friend
ly to the Church and its officials. 
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Action to Make 
A 

Of Good Friday 
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Friendly Relatfonf^^ 
Of Church and 

Happily 
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Press of Mexico Is r̂Mftg Space to Pastorals of 
Bishop Fulcheri's View on Right Relationi Bietw^wi 

Church and Ŝ ate • Praised- Wi»li^\^\i^'^^ 

»• HI; M 
RELATIONS BETWaBN CHURCHAND '8CA«J*».aa L.-*Su. 

ARE BBCOMIK0 DBHHlTEliy W\ 

There a r e tumoraf afloat th«\t the 
resignation;• TSr Wwc\ SelwT weanf 
tha* In the f iar future he will" lead 
a determined flfht for the eradlca-. 
tion of Socialism in the land. He is 
unalterably opposed to SoelAttsn, 
and , he b ^ t y e s Jbis country can 
never prosp(S*an)es« i t U eradicated, 

. -roc^aaa-^fsitsihi In t\t*-Jmi— 
After; «ei4t%l wmn of brilliant 

leadershle, lM|r, ftXpel resigned as 
Chancellor a year | « o - U* gate two 
reaeotif • for ihta #&m—tii» poor 
*ea»h , a n d the fcck^t co-operation 
given him in ^onutrtictive work for 
his country. But no one who knows 
his capability, ills love for Auatrla, 
and his sincere interest In her wel
fare believes for one minute that his 
resignation as chairman of his parly 
rueam? his complete retirement from 
public life. 

Clares that the broadcasting of the 
"Catholic Hour" wi l l bflns a better 
understanding among all religions. 

Prominent K. of C . 
Givei Sum of $2,500 

To J«wi»h Hospital 
(By N, C. W. 0. News Service J 
Los Angeles, April 25.—Joseph 

Scott, dlstlnguHhed Cattsolic lay
man and a nationally-known attor
ney of this city, has contributed 
$2,500 to the million dollar cam
paign, for t h e Cedars of .Lebanon 
(Jewish) Hospital, a new * 1,600,000 
edifice which, .w|li toe opened here at 
the end" of this""nic»iith, according: to 
an announcement by J. V . Baruh, 
chalrntan or the finance committee. 

At the t ime this announcement 
was made, the Ideal Jewish com? 
muntty had raised a total of 1750.-
000 forth* buitdia*. 

Mr." Scott is widely ItaoWa in 
Knights of CoitWabns <4rcl«,and is 
considered « n e tt the leexdlng ora-
ton «t tat UnitSi Stott*. 

St. Augustine Praised 
B y Pope in Encyclical 

O n Anniversary of Saint 

PATRICK RAVHILLY 

• Lake City, Minn., boasts of hav
ing the oldest Knight of Columbus 
In the worlds-Patrick Rayhiny, aged 
98 years, Mr. Rayhllly Is an ex-
Senator, a Knight of St. Gregory, 
and is an extensive landholder. 

The Last Queue 
Has Disappeared 
In Hongkong, China 

(Fides Service) 
Hongkong, China, April 25.— 

With the recent death of To-met, 
the faithful sacristan of the Hong
kong Catholic Cathedral, the last 
queue in this modern city disap
peared. To-hiet persevered in retain-' 
ing the long "nlg-tall" of his ances
tors in spite of the dictates of the 
new republic and in face of ridicule 
and even threats of death Tor 
treason. 

Vatican City. April 25.—An en
cyclical letter was- issued Tuesday 
by Pope Pius on the fifteenth cente
nary Of the death of St. Augustine. 

It exalted St. Augustine Trom two 
lOinls of vi«>w—one as a doctor of 
t̂he Church, the other is a saint— 

amkcallftd attention to the Euchar-
istlejgoUgress which opens* May 7 in 
Cartham""Where' St. Augustine was 
a BlshopM.500 years ago. 

The Pontiff declared that St. Au-
gustine"* teaNiing1. were important, 
even today, particularly his opinions 
in the book "Citysof God," in which 
hp discusspd the Tplationsliip. bf-
tween Church and State. 

St. Augustine advocated submis
sion to the Church, the letter said 
showing that the end of man is in 
God and that the means fc>r reaching 
that end is in the right use Of the 
creatures of God: that both are con
tained in the Catholic Church, with 
her constant guidance and authority 
reposing in the visible hpad, tlm Ro
man. Pontiff. 

The letter closed by urging clergy 
and all Christians to imitate St. Au
gustine toward tiif union of all in 
adhesion to Christ and the Church, 
and the praypr was offered that the 
country-of srAusuKtine, where the 
congress will be ln-ld, may grow in 
safety. 

Churches Unitex^ 
To Fight Atheism,,,. 

Three Counties 
Ellenville, N. Y,. April 2 5 . - -

Protestaht, Catholic and Jewish 
clergymen have joined a movement 
jiist sta-tted in Bllenvllle for a tri-
county organization to campaign 
against atheism -in Orange, Ulster 
and Sullivan Counties which will try 
to promote harmony among wor
shipers of the major religious de
nominations. 

Grand Old Mail 
Of Canadian Senate 

Buried, Aged 102 
St. Hyacinthe. Que., April 25.— 

Last honors were paid Senator 
Georges Casiniir DeSsaulles Tuesday 
as his cortege passed through the 
streets ôf the city which bad been 
his home for more than 102 years, 
t h e "grand old man" of the 
Canadian SeSSte, who died on Sat
urday, was buried in the cemetery 
here after a religious service in St. 
ByaetatWa Cathedral. 

j'nbse who have nad' a part in 
bringing about organized opposition 
to atheism are the Rev. Perry Van 
Dyke of the Dutch Reformed Church 
of BUenyiile, the Rev. William 
Dooley of Holy Name Catholic 
Church of Kingston and Dr. Simon 
Cohen. 

The organization to promote 
goodwill among the members of 
various denominations, Which is 
headed by Westlake" Coons, has as 
committee members Herman Levine. 
Dr. V»tt fcyke, the Rev. Father Jo
seph Mastaglio and Secretary Bar
nard. 

To lead a noble, beautiful and a 
U3efiil* life, we should accept and 
follow th* ideal* both of religion and 
oftcuttufes In the midst of the 
transterfijatlons of many kinds 
which ate taking place in the civil
ised Worii, neither the Uneducated 
nor the; irreligious mind can be of 
help, Large and tolerant Views are 
necessary; but not less so is the «n-
thuslasm, the earnest new*, the char
ity o f Christian Palth. -«- Rishop 
Spalding. 

i 

Nicholas Brady 
;^Us%^Hk-£4isKr 

Entirely to Wife 
Mineola, h, t., April *25.—Nicholas 

F. Brady, financier and noted Catho
lic layman, left his entire estate, 
estimated authoritatively at about 
112,000,000, to his" widow, Mrs. 
Genevieve Garvan Brady, under the 
terms of his will which Was filed 
here with .Surrogate Leone D; 
Howell, by former Governor Nathan 
L. Miller. ^—.. ...-..- r-^—-

Certain provisions in the will, it 
was explained by a ffiehd of the 
family, indicate that Mr. Brady ex
pected a considerable part of his es
tate to be devoted ultimately to the 
charitable purposes to which he and 
Mrs. Brady together contributed 
during his lifetime—Reposing abso
lute confidence in her, he considered 
it unnecessary and unwise, it was^ 
said, to place any restrictions upon 
her which time and circumstances 
might prove undesirable. 

Mr. and Mrs-. Brady have been 
most generous to Catholic charities, 
and it is expected that these chari
ties will continue to benefit largely 
from the estate. 

. ^_o -vvr- ..,.!.. 

History is the biography of aristo
crats, of the. chosen ones with whom 
all improvement .originates; who 
found States, establish civilizations, 
create literatures and teach wisdom. 
They work for themselves; for in 
spite of human selfishness and the 
personal aims of the ambitious, the 
poet, the scholar and the Statesman 
bless the world.—Bishop Spauldtng. 

(By N.G.W.C. News Service) 
Cleveland, April- S5.—-The propos

al to establish Good Friday as a le
gal holiday in Ohio will be taken up 
with the state legislature by a com
mittee representing Catholic* and 
non-Catholi<;s sometime during the 
next seaalon of that body, which 
meets-agaln-ln-January, 1MJU :— 

It was decided to take.tnU action 
at a meeting of representative*. of 
Catholic and non-Catholic charehs* 
HeU recently in Cathedria Mall..for 
lost pnrpe** of arging •> f e w n l o*> 
eervanee -of.Oooi Fdasy.- -•-Afifktth^ 
UOn asking the achooL boar* td ctose 
the schools front noon to 8 '*#tk Off 
Good Friday was adopted, aawlj,*.-
000 placards announcing that the 
stores displaying them weald be 
closed from noon to 3 o'clock oh 
Good Friday were distributed, 

Merchants in the southwestern lec
tion of the city generally, observed 
Good, Friday, and, this year, the 
Northeastern Business Men's Associ
ation agreed to do likewise. 

o—* 

(By a. C. W. C. News Sendee) 
Mexico City, Mex„ April 17.—The 

Most Rev. Leopold Ruii y Flore*, 
Apoatorie Delegate in Mexico, and 
President Ortla Rubio have had it 
eordlal meeting. 

There is *r*ry reason to belUve 
that the visit of the Arcnblahop to 
the President 1* but the beginning of 
4rleadly_retatlona through which the 
undarsUndtngs of last June will be 
trenalated Into a formal agreement 
regulating in a satlafaetory manner 
ithe relation* hotweea tho Church 
aad-the Mexleati *0Tin«tt«at. -" 

A further IndloaUon or an inttrtes-' 
iagly happUr rel»tion**4p fa«tw**n 
th* olrll and the hlerarehlcal *!•-
menta in t h i ooustry is the fact that 
the secular pros* In Mexleo City I* 
no favorably diapesed toward the ut
terances of. ih* bishops a* to giro 
oonalderahU space to pastoral toUwt 
l a their new* section* and favorable 
comment in their editorial column*, 

A c*ae In point it the publication 
in full of the recent pastoral letUr 
of the HU, *»r,-lBuieWtt y Pletra-
santa, Bishop of Kamora, In- In* 
oaltior. The Utter 1* , n «rte«*ive 
oatlls* of the OatheHe Osareha at-
<itud* on th* aueaUee e l relaUoe* 
%«bweea *ae Ch»rch end HIM*- *«-, 

' ' li • VI'I i j n . r ' h t m ..i an |i . »'ii in'ln- ili i 

ceUior use* the lettOr M * 
*totr i« Wg ftosrt , .,... 
and state* •dttortallr cast 
will "be of ireai b*l*> 
the r«latleni, * M « t « « 
Chufoh ead darlfyiasTtho 
Ue* «f Cathollea" ^ ^ 
- The a e w e w e r mtrmmu . 
of Mesioe to re*4 "wtna 

m 

and ethort w*-'lat««*V4eif 

"T56w* 

EaURCIIV 

m doetiifs a* 

a«tho«Ki«s l t ^ ^ . 

to^Ca^olic^tlaSliag1, " 
4ua*Mttr is «bt no %• ... 
eirtL antawrltr aec I* etvU 

:&Sty?» 
chert write*, "*aeg Q * 
^wSe^^^^t * ^ * 'w w l e • ^ • ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ P ^ ^ n w ****aaj| 

eoa' a»r to " 
therUy 

1" ***** 
fn t̂inMtr *»i tr̂ to 

Moscow Choi-ctas 
IT?" 
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KT, RKV. HUGH C BOYLK, Ii.W. 

The Diocese of Pittsburgh, Pa„ 
presided over by the Rt. Rev. Hugh 
C. Boyle, D.D,, i« just a trifle larger 
than" the Diocese of Rochester-in 
area. But Its Catholic population 
is nearly triple, numbering approxi" 
mately 600,000 souls. There are 
700 priests In the Diocese; 486 
churches; 228 parish schools, Slid, 
90,000 children r 56 parochial High 
schools, with 4,000 students; l l 
private high schools and academies; 
three colleges; five orphan asylums, 
eight hospitals and three home* for 
the aged. 

- —.—,. o— -—- -

Woman Who Gave 
Million to Church 

Dies In England 

(By N. C. W. C. News Service) 
London, April 25,̂ -rA woman who 

during her lifetime gave 11,000,000 
for the building of churches here has 
just died in the person of Ml** 
Prances Elizabeth Ellis. Cardinal 
Bourne, who made public reference 
to her munificence this Week, said 
that she was responsible for tse set
ting up of between 30 and 40 netr 
missions. 

Miss Ellis was a convert. She 
lived a retiring life and was quite 
unknown to the general public, in 
addition to her «l,O00,O00 gifts for 
churches, *he also made a larg* 
donation t o tho into Pooe Plus X 

Moscow, Aptil 25.—AH1 church* 
in Moscow were filled by preat con" 
gregatlons for tho Barter Sunday 
services. There was no disorder, nO 
counter demonstration*, no antl-
rellglou* parades, with ribald song*. 
Doubtless an order had been given, 
which constitutes no Insignificant 
measure of the change that. ha* 
come in dive imst two tftonth*. . 

Although many of Moscow's J^ 
numerable churches are cloved or 
diverted to other titan religious u»es, 
many still are open, and from the 
great central cathedral built to com
memorate, the victory, over Napoleon 
down to a tinr fane with Painted 
domes and minaret* In a quiet side 
street*they presented an unwonted 
spectacle Of crowded worship. 

Cajrried IJgmted Oa«dles T 
Long before midnight, the hour 

set for the Easter-masses, ten* of 
•thousands of devout could be seen 
making their way through the dark
ened streets, carrying lighted can
dles to guide them oyer the broken 
pavements to their favorite churches. 

Seen against the battlemented 
towers of the Kremlin, Russia's an' 
clent sanctuary and now seat of the 
Communist Government, and with 
the golden domes of the city's 

reml* 

RUMOM a* ne ett 
Church year. S«att# 
may be a t other U*n«*v i 
among th* nation'i m^ 

tfi'ree whol* days tA* Ufmmmm;'-
to a ceiebraUod that au&m -Wmm 
the »ynvbol of InamOrnaii, * mmH* 
holiday thaa Chrietaantv v - -I- . . 
- The only nc4l«ee*1*VjM*% W 

changed cdndittcnw ts*» mrm* m. 
absence of bells and ahWHi, *tm 
cent decree' of Uw M f f M M p 
silenced them " focOtsVi. " : , W r ^ K . 
alienee was partly *i<muWwW 
mKgBlneettt--wiaging « f 41 
choirs, whose deep-Til oil, i 
panted by lnetron»e»b», wsca 
upon the mtdni«ht air tad ' 
rare beauty to t h * t*t**»l*v* „ 

The uetttmed face* _-of •,««.. mtm-; 
shlpers, most of them pcoitr eiail 
were Illuminated against the draJt 
background of the dty' • <IUu>Ma«44. 
hou»ee and tho SIckMrlnf sJMmff 
cast by their candle* gatve toe aeefeM 
touches of mysticism tbnf 'a r̂ttfttl••<»£. 
•erver* With dramatic | 
icans were observedJtO «s«reh*»4« *heJ |*n«at s « v e * # ^ i ^ ^ 

«*Hi4**H*^MtaMl 

Los Angeles K. C. 
Going to Europe 

On July the 4th 
One of-the largest partter ever; to 

leave Los Angeles oh a Tour of Bu. 
rope will start their trip on July 4th, 
from Los Angeles, under the a,Ms>-
pices of Los Angeles Council, No, 
611, Knights of Columbus. T̂He" 
patty will leave New York at mid-, 
night on July 9th, and will visit the 
principal cities and religious and his
torical places of interest in France, 
Italy, Switaerland, Holland, Ger
many; England and Ireland. While 
in Nice, France, the party will make 
a one-day trip to Monte Carlo, The 
oustandlng features of the tour this 
year will be the Passion Play at 
Oberammergau and a private audi
ence With His Holiness, Pope Plus 
XL The party will return to the 
United States from Queenstown, Ire
land, on September 1st, via Mon
treal. 

Further Information may be Ob
tained by wriltng to the Secretary, 
Thomas B. Flanagan, 1709 West 8th 
Street, Los Angeles, California. 

"-•' . ' > — r — f - . v 
, Creigtiton Defeats Harvard 
.Omaha, Nebraska, April M.-*By 

an audience t o t e of 130 to II 
Crelghton TJnlver*Ity defeated Hat 
vArd Unlvwaity in *> inter esetionai 
debsu oa ProWWtion neU taot W«d-
needay In the CrelgMc* a^udtWl1S*j|. 
Harvard favored- Mate ^*eitrc* of 
Uiuor; CreighteB 0M***A t t 

India Catholics 
Join In Pi 

• * ^ * -

'•^Ifaaraa^lndia^-Aliiitill! 
three million Ontholied J<4M*t «B 
"prayer of P^p. i JR , W»'-^) | 
•tion and inter<^i6n.-,.dsij"' 
the Ruwlas Christiaa*, 
of St. Joseph,"Warchtarf?-' 
ceso of . filchinopoly» "v 
Lordship Bishop Augua* 
S.; J., held special aii " 
out the territory, " 
offering their M»*ee* osa 
for *M "ifiten^oni-^Bl 
Father, • 
• CathoUc* Under Ua4 
Delegate to India tot*! 
of Whom *,071>SOv a * f 
the Sacied CongrtgaBesl 
ganda Jldo.' • - ' " . ' > 

Vatican State 

w. 


